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The pnt yeiir Una boon ono of un-

exampled prosperity In this country
and the noxt bids fair to rivnl it In

every respect. Never before have
prioes been good or employment
bo steady except, perhaps, durins
the war when everything nttnined n

fictitious viilue, which wits leveled
in the pnnto of 1873. There is no

reason why there should be nny
like coilnpie in tho future and tliere
probably will not bo. Lot the lambs
keep away from the wolves with
their speculations, and invest their
money in legitimate enterprises, in

Improving their fnrnis and factories
and building up new ventures and
developing homo markets and indus
dustries, and there will be less occh

sion to mourn tho loss of hard onrn

ed dollars which havo gone to en

rich stock gamblers and promoters.

Mrs. Sampson has written a letter
Baying the admiral, though com pur

atively well physically, is a montol
wreok. Honors ore of do value to a

man in that condition. The whole
miserable Hnmpson-Bchle- y contro
versy would have been far better
killed when it first began than
"scotched" and allowed like
wounded snake to drug its slow

length along. The peremptory
manner in which President Roose

velt and Secretary Long bushed
General Miles will be better for him

and all others in official positions
than if they bad been permittel to
go on expressing opinions. End the
controversy if it retires every army
and navy critic! This will be better
for the discipline of both branches
of the service and less wenrisom'b to
people generally.

If New Year's day was any indi

cution it foreshadows a fine prospect
The day, though cold, was beautiful
and the Pkbhs wishus for its render
and everybody else n year of happi
ness and prosperity, and as full of

brightness as was ita oponing.

It is not the good resolution you

make but those you keep that count
for health, happiness and content
ment.

The several newly elected oonnly
officials will be sworn in and assume
the duties of their offices Monday,
Jan. 6.

Now write it 1902.

Th Delaware Valley r.idro.id at
Bushkill will bo located near the
post office and u turn table built
there. During the month of No-

vember 3800 passengers wore car-
ried over tlio line.

Down in Monroe con- ty recently
a man was fined f 5 for thirty oaths
If the penalty of 0'i cents each
was enforced here, some men would
either have to be millionaires to
pay the fines or the jail would have
to be enlarged to a capacity suffi.
cient to take in a good part of the
male population.

The funeral services of the late J.
Lee Poillon will bo held Monday,
Jan. 6, at the home of his mother,
Mrs. A. M. Poillon, corner of Broad
and Ann streets. Lev. C. E Seud-de- r

of tho M. E church and Rev. C
B. Carpenter of the Episcopal church
will oiliciate.

"C" Y..h a Tal
The "C" w ith a tail is the trade- -

mailc of Cascarets Candy Cathartic.
Lock for is on the light blue enameled
ijit-u- box! Lath tablet stamped
(,'. C. C. Never sold in, bulk. All
dnv 'tS. IOC.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(By Rity. C. K. Sec nnKH.)

Tin1 topic for next Snliliittli morn
ing will lie " The Missionary Spirit. "
In (he evening Mr. Sound will
preach, Inclining th" union 7i-- of
I'rayer services. These services will
continue Monday unci Tucdiiv eve
nings in the Methodist church. The
Wednesday evening prayer services
will be held separately. Then they
will he continued in the Presbyterian
church Thursday and Friday eve
nings. These services will close at
til same church on the following
Sultlmlh evening, the sermon to he
preached by the writer.

The general topic fir the week
will be "The lldy Spirit In the
Church."

Dr. J. It. Wright, the presiding
elder, will lie with us tin Tuesday
night and preach. We urge all our
people to hear him mid extend a very
hearty Invitation to the congrega-
tions of the other churches to come
and hear Dr. Wright. Special music
will be furnished by the choir, and
our male quartet will sing also. After
the service the fourth quarterly con
ference will he held.

We begin another year of work
What shall it be? Let us resolve to
make It the best in our history. Hest
for us as Individuals because we are
better Christians and because we do
more for Uod and the church. Detter
for the church because more faith- -

lulness shall be manifested in attend-
ing the services and more activity be
seen in spiritual work. Above all
let this year be one of deep piety and
manifest spiritual power. Let souls
be saved and the Christians perfected.

The coming of the elder remlntb
us that we are beginning the last
quarter of the conference year. How
rapidly the years conic and go. Time
Is short, yet full of opportunities.
These months are free from the great
activities of the summer season and
afford special opportunities for activ
ity in the vineyard of the Lord. We
trust that a large number will avail
themselves of the privileges of liible
study that will be free to all on Mon
day evenings following the week
of prayer.

The New Year's eve social proved
to be a very pleasant affair. It was
well attended and the young people
were active and happy. We wish
many happy New Year's for them
all.

Appropriate.
A dude is apt to make a show.

With his coat full of pads and puffing;;
But th-i- la surely apropos

For what's a goos without the stuffing?
Chicago Dally News.

Hfa Wfabnrii,
Magpie (aged seven) I s'poBe you

know lnt l liauncey and 1 are en
gaged?

Katie No, but I 'fpeeted HI
heard de poor tfuy eould never learo
to any "no!" Puck,

l.aatlns.
lirijjgs How do you account for

the fact that Oip-sto- has been your
best friend bo long?

Grijfffs I never asked a favor of
him. Hrooklvn Life.

...
bin

It is a sad thing to see fine
fruit trees spoiled by the blight
You can always tell them from
the rest. They never do well

afterwards but stay small and
sickly.

It is worse to see a blight
strike children. Good health
is the natural right of children.
But some of them don't get
their rights. While the rest
grow big and strong one stays
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion can stop
that blight. There is no
reason why such a child should
stay small. Scott's Emulsion
is a medicine with lots of

strength in it the kind of

strength that makes things
grow.

Scott's Emulsion make?
children grow, makes them eat.
makes them sleep, makes then
play. Give the weak child i
chance. Scott's Emulsion wil

, CV.- - make it catch uj
with the rest.

ThU picture n present
the Trade Mt.k ol Scott'-I-

muUion and is on th
wrappel of every buttle.

Siid for fret sample.

SCOTT & Ii()V NIC,

409 St., New Yi.rt

j 50c and f 1. all (lroy;i ts

p a n n r r! r a . v r
lne rnwM heating aajva in th world

Jlching Joints
In thp fiiiKors, teen, arms, and other
parts of the body, ate joints that are
inflnmpd and swollen by rheumatism
that acid condition of the blood which
affects the muscles also.

Puffercin dread to move, especially
after fitting or lying long, and their
condition Is commonly worse in wet
wenthpr.

It hss bwn a lone time store we bBT
pwn without Hood's Sarsnparflia. My
father thinks hr? could not do without it.
J!e has been troubled with rbeunratlsm
since he was a boy, and Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

Is the only medicine be can take that
will enable him to take bis place In the
Held." Miss Ad Dart, Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of rheumatism no
outward application can. Take them.

GIRLS B2HIND THE COUNTER.

Ufr Among the Yohrk WomfB I

Hloron of Mniif Orparlmrnti-CiJ- rl
M ho Never Tnllt Are KnfRtnai.

In a department store there i ft

whole world. When you are lost in the
mnye of harHtna atw fluffy specula-
tions. tyou beyin to realize the si.e of
an store. Hut the choppers
bave only discovered une hemisphere.
T he other side lies behind the counter.
There is a great gulf that separates the
two sides of store life the difference
bet'veen girls who have nothing to do
but buy pretty things, "charge" them,
and the girls, who are silently answer-
ing the shoppers' queries, fays the Den-

ver Times.
Going behind the counter Is very

much like going behind the scenes at
th theater. The shop girl's life is not
haif nR monotonous as it seems.

"Don't you get tired?" an occasional
shopper w ill inquire, and when the girl
says: "Not very," the shopper men-
tally remarks: "Heroic."

Hut the girls themselves do not pose
as heroines or mnrtyrs. They are liv-

ing their lives, and it is not all work
behind the counter.

To begin with, the standpoint of life
is advantageous. The shopper sees
only a face thnt is pleasant or

hears an occasional remark
or wins a smile from the girl thnt
waits upon her. Ttut the girls see ro
much! Some of the things they see
would really shock the shopper. They
form the;r Ideas nf human nature
not alwavs at Its best nnd at the end
of the day they have a supply of in
eidenls and observations that form the
stock of conversation. They manage
to talk. They have found the way
among the most impossible conditions.
Necessarily behind the counter con
versation is held in low tones and at
limited intervwlo.

At periods the girls havf
time to become acquainted, or run
over to call at another counter. Calif
are not very frequently indulged in, "ex

eept when the girls are very near to- -

eether and very friendly. Then thrv
always have something so Important
to say. Things always seem more im
portant when they can't be said, and
as the girls are in that suppressed com
dition inowt of the time they have t(
ta.lk very fast to make up for it when
they can. The self-contr- of a work
Ing day rubs off easily when one of the
irlrls exoVHms: "K'r time to quit." or
"Well, I'm going to lunch." They don't
really go. Instead, they begin to talk

There are a few girls who never tnlk
Thev are the enigmas of the world be
hind the counter. Thev come to worl'
mysteriously and they go home nf
quietly. The, other girls wonder, hut
after a few friendly advances they
cease to inquire. The girls with
"pat Are generally sad-fnef- d girls:
hey are the only ones who have a
hadow on the heroic halo, and that ii

worn in silence. Host of the girls likt
the work.

EE GOT AWAY,

' hpy Wnntfil Too Much Tly.e P'lno'lits
Ont Jnn' Who the Crest

Man Wns.

There were eight of us smoking 011:
ifter-suppe- r cigars on the hotel veran-!a- ,

says a writer in the Honton (ilobe
Ahen a small man with a great deal of
jostle and energy in h's movement

'.'ailed out In a general wa':
"(Jentlemen, is there a general otit

here?"
"I am a general, sir," replied one of

he group, a he half rose and bow ed.
"Yes? Ah! (Had to see you, gener-tl,-

cor. ' ued he little man. as he ad
van ceil and shook hands. "Now. then
have w e any colonels present ?"

"I nm a colonel," replied three men
in chorus as i hey followed the genera Vt
example.

"Ha! (ilad to see you. colonel very
glad," Kihl the little man as he ex-

tended a hand to each in succession.
"Irft's see! Have we a judge among ui
here this evening?"

"We have," replied two of the foui
others.

"So glad to see you, judges so glad!
Shake hands, fieautiful evening, this!
I presume you two other gentlemen
bear the respective titles of major and
professor ?"

"We do." said the pair of us.
"Ah! (iiad to know it aw fully glad!

Major and professor, shake hands.
Might have a little more rain, hut we
an't find much fault with this

weather."
"And who are you, if yon please?"

asked the general.
"1? O. I'm only an an

officer, an Ksmar
ind at present raising $S,(MJ(J,0oo i pt
another railroad bridge across the Mis-wu-

rher. Keep your seats, gentle-
men. I wouldn't think of Intruding
my company on such a distinguished
assembly !"

.Next day, when we found out thai
he was only a drummer for a Cincin-
nati shoe factory, he hud departed, an!
w couldn't give him the licking he Re-

served.

Suited III. n., u. ,

The Colonel "You only hive to
preach one scrim, u on .Sundi'.y, Uncle
Micajah? 1 bhould think lour con-
gregation would insist on an erniig
sermon, too."

Uncle Micajah - Dat's 'coz d
coiig'gation hz hecru me preach
tunnel, an' yo' hain't.' Chicago
Is Siva.

?5telSSSS

pot tlirir tliinkinjr cnpH ni pond or in? over tin1
question: "What Shall I (liver

recipient n man or n woman, n hoy or n"
is not h in? more likely to please him or her than a pair of
AVe have an unusual nssortmont iimisiinl even here
variety has nhvays heen greatest: and we promise you

prices are just us usual.
As low as we can make them.

mi

111
sainc old

Be the
rirl tliere
slippers.
where the
that the

NEWSPAPER IN A PALACE.

A. Smith American Sheet Thnt lias a
Mott! Hone Its l.nxurlons

Oftlcea.

Marie' Itobiuson Wright, the ac-

complished traveler, who knows herj
South America better than most'
Americans know their principal cit-
ies, contributes nn interesting article
in the Kin entitled: I'nlnee of
La Prensn." This palace is the fairy-
land of newspnpenlom. Mrs. Wright
snys:

"The free mi'dicn! nnd legal consult-
ing rooms nnd a free laboratory on
the main floor are furnished and fit-

ted up on a scale of elegance, pala-
tial in every detail. I'ive physicians
are regularly employed by l,a I'rensa
to look after the poor sick of the
city. The average consultations
amount to nenrly 5,0(10 per month, in
the free legal department the pool
people are at liberty to make known
their neevls. In this department also
there are five lawyers employed year-
ly by this generous newspaper. Their
olflces are reached from a private en-
trance.

"On the second floor are located the
editorial roouw, the archives of the
Institution and the rooms for recrea-
tion and amusement as well as a
lnrge reading room for the use of
reporters.

"There is nlso a splendid library
containing a collection of useful and
valuable books a billiard room,
snla for fencing, all furnished in a
magnificent style. The smoking room
upholstered In smoke-colore- d velvet
and finished in hardwood, is a popu-
lar rendezvous wheri leisure permits
such indulgences:

"The editorial rooms have every-
thing for the comfort and conven-
ience of the busy men who prepare
the news of the dny. The offices ot
the chief editors are most luxurious
and in connection with them each edi-
tor has a private, drawing-room- , ex-
quisitely furnished with costly tap-
estries, rich Smyrna rugs, rare pic-
tures, curios and inlaid floors. The
entire third story is set aside as an
apartment for the entertainment ot
distinguished foreign visitors who
come to the capital. These strangers
are not permitted to live in the ho-
tels, but are invited as the guests ot
La I'rensa. .Urn- - they are iieated
with rryal hospitality."

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Lt tiriR ti'Miihii nn ry upon iluM'ft ite i."

Misim Mart'iiis. IhU Ddlitwnre iown-Itlp- ,

litiviiiif been grunted to f).
tindrrsiv'in-il- nil pfr-nii- liiivin? chnni-K'ti'i-

1Ih'"h!i) Pfifiito 111 prfwiit tltHi
at finer, it 1, (isc will

lt'UHj iniikr iin mediii: i ixivtiirnr to
A. . .HN'tMAN.

J Kxectitor.
Milfoit), ... Jim. ?,

NOTICE!
The minimi meeting of the shnrvhohlerp

f tho liarrnt Kridn ' ;oinimiy will It
iv lit tho toll house of tho company In
('ni t Jervix fin Tuesday, Jnnnnrj 7' h prox
inio, for llif put pose of choonlng iv hoartl ol
dirif torn for ihe next year.

The poiU will ho open from 3 till i
o'clock p. m. KKANCIS MARVIN,

Sejiulurv.
Port JurvU, IKq. 17, lyri.

NOTICE!
The nnnnal nuH'iln of th

of Milfoiil. Matatnuriifl and Nrnv York
Railroad Company, for tin; circdun of

for the en.uiii year and fur the
i ruiiKitni i,m of such o:her inthiiiess tin may
properly emus he fore the meeting, will le
lield at Cen I rtf Squaie Hotel, in the lior- -

xih of Millord. Hike county, rnn.syiva-niii- ,

on unlay, i he 11th duy f J n unary,
lifrj, In't w fill t lie hours of 7 and H ielut--
p. in. P. Q 1KYO,

Secret ry.
Milford, Pa , Dec. S(i, 101

NOTICE!
The Hiituial intvtju of the Stockhohlei

u( Milfmd and 1m irtverii Kaiiiojid Com
pany. for the eleciit.n ni Cireet-a-- for llu
1'irMiiuK year and ifr'Ihe trantfiici ion o!
itieh odtei' liurii iii'SH as tnay ptoperl ctimt
lie funis Itu nn ei inp, 111 Ik h Id at ( 'eh r

Hoiel, in i he lirouyhof Mil ford
1'ike couTity, Prtin.--y Ivaiiia. on Sttuida
ho title day of Jiitnta y. ilKfi, the

hours of 7 and 8 o cltick p m.
L. H. SMITH,

Milfoid, Pu., Dp;. 2o( Mm.

rJOTICE!
The nnnual nueiiuu of the Stockhoh!,i

.f Milford and Mninaii Coui-tmn-

lor Im cirri it hi oi liln ct-- 'i h forth',
l iiMiin H tr and fur the aitact ion of

tn h oilier husinehji dm may piopeily
'Kloie the i; n 't! i jat. w til he I'.i at ( Vntit
-- quails iiotei, in iht- il-- . rough of Mill rd.

conn; v, lYmtrvv ivunia, on
he ll! h v of J titiuo v. p.nri, between Iu?

oui'H of 7 and tt o'clock p. ni.
v, P. IKVO,

M. "'d: P , Ie W, KM

-

I

01 tillts
.

Everybody's

prospective

executors; notice.
ti fltnmcnt.'iry npon t !it fstatc of

Kali U. Van Wyek, Into of tho township
of Mliford, Plki- - county, Pn.. dcffaMd,
having len pranted to tho undersigned,
all pct'Motm liavinu claims against the Raid
estate; will present them at on re, nnd thiKC
indehN d thereto will please make ininiedf-ai-

payment to
ROSS 11 URODHKAD ;

C. W. JHJLL,
Kxeentorn.

Milford, I)nc. 6, U1

V A NT K ) SK V K H A U PKKSONS OF
character and K(,od reputation in each
state (one In this county requited) to rep-
resent and ad rrt old estahltshed weal-
thy (justness home of tolid llnaticial slund-ivf- t

Salary 1H IHt weekly ui'h expenses
a.dditional, all payable in cash each Wed-
nesday direct front head ullicrK. Horse
and carriages tiirnishcd, when necessary.
References. Kn close sell addressed slmnp
ed envelope. Manager. Jil'i Cnxton Build-i-

jr. 1'hit ao. M2

NOTH'K AM ImmliiK. fishing or oilier
trcfipasHing nn the premises of the under-signed- ,

in Dingtuan Township, on
nnd iMvarfskill Creeks, in

under penalty of the law.
CifAS. J. liOILKAU,

Dinfrmnn Twp., N. lioil.KAti,
May 17. JosKl'H K JioiLKAU.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Noth-- Is henhy
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the timlersifined in Miliord town-
ship. Pike county, Ph., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other puiposei if
strictly forhidden under penalty of the law.

Ml8. ri. M. CliAKT.

UOH SAIjE. A mimll turm liKntod noiirr MHtiuiiorafl, known as the Hnsl nr
Kniiiliarrlt pliwts containing 21 acres,
finely looHterl. well watered. House aiul
burn. ' Kruit. of all kimU. Curt improved.
Title oleur. l?'oi' . piieu, ete., address
Lock boi G Milfonl. Pn

XiRESPAPS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the preiniwa

of the undersigned, sitnaietl in DpiKmnn
township, tor any pnrpo.--e whatever Is
triclly lorliidden, and all off hders will be

pronipily proseeuU'd. IliA H, Cask.
Oct. S4. 1H5.

,V fC3 ASTOrilSIIIOO

I Ju'FNaTT CIUB J
t 1

For many TrehsTs riritrloijr

orlerto tflvethoCrinsntner ih'n WnefH
MidrllfmiiTi, iv e hnv r tried to now

hmmi nr wh:r.nin ann

HPEAVTim PRIZES f

H l'DbatiSpfitlmt,w Will kit
umest opf n far. extra hnmvy nickel

win tDonmiiit
inn. uoaa nut tarr.uh nr w ill ti'haum arenolnn fitrar

ClgarerU Holrlpr, I rretty Totaeeo
ei milCti Ifnirisftrlr-nl- tiiiliia

iit h(liir, i pair ileeve tn.ttom.
111 Jowelry haavily 14lr platd. Ail

if 'iraoiiiC'.iriaMSnecial ar.rl sun mi art hr
nr mo ruro nve earn I t if 1 for
riiakev and Ciuxra i 1 W

klii'ricthollnriTforUrtLI 2
and el(,'.eeot more ihnn we aah
an Ahanlntrly 10 yrar old Rt andua4,f liar llatana.rrai'a In our own

- arnlliint ercr advertifdtoemnr-ylfai- .t rrj; An an
...

wholetl L'itt oi Ltc ff l hjti. Rprur.nflL.le
U. b. IiSiiLLK'S UilKlUtjXlNG CUr-

FOR ! r
THE '
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&
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PKotogrcwpVicR
AND DKAMTKIX

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 PiltR Stroot, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A FREE PATTERN
I fyonr own sftcciitnit tr rvcrv

f)nlv 5a iais a e;ir

A lADIf S' MAGAZINE.
A Rem, i;t nl colored l.iirs, h'fsl
l.isliioriH (Irrsstti ikinj( rcutiuimrs ; i,i'i y

work liinti tin mn, lo. Suh
nuhe lit rl;.v, or. Iit n.jiy
l.ady watacd. Smd tr (i it:v.

StylNIi, Kcti.iMe, Simi!o-iT)-l- t

ft rile, Ki 'timni n; :i ltd A ItMi'mel y
pLTfeci-Kitihi- Paper Patterns

W JV T A If f --" "c'.

All Srsrtts AIItapJ mi Perforation shim

Only 10 ilrid (t; ( t'.ii ti t tir tu;hrr
k fur Ctinn S:d in ntjily every viiy
ill own, or bv m.ii! Irom

THE MrCALL CO .
II l Hit SU NrW V0RK

h

Whfiklet uirt Cimrvto Whollrtmm
of the Lira profit tit Pealor

ftell tliroct to the Consumer cur mil
icrf leu wh"lpsil prl

RLE' OMC WILL (ir r Til HI I

AliM'l t 1 KI.V tht.Knnmnt thu hatic
Gant'a Wntchea mnde fn UJjt) Mruiifort m mlra Una Viptina HMt--

Hulrlsr. 1 riiin Moemhanrii
pouch. I eVcant extra heavy

halt l:rnrillr blltUjtl. I D?ck
le chain tI nn huautirul charm
these U r iece wuh one rmx of tmi

ttlunf our f inn u 10 vearolil 'Jueeti
li than fr.'tw. w Mil ine
f. lf: fl rt with BriMleeoof ex

Old I amlnation. w).ile Wh'ke
for tt(erlire fr WhtaSpy
our If r Cuba karsd
; t"'r. 1 tjo nifura fir jjr KftU

i.l un n i.Iain DCK. Hnta for

iirpt. 461 Worth CiarJi Bt Clilcaso, IiL

QFFER!

With avsry qnsrt tmtileof nor fumnn 10 iftroltl ocfn )'lf('lob PurcByj-- J

tiritnnotxxo..iir)'MtycUhr-tUdnoinfn1a- HrJ.it ! l,el

r mi aer, pcnuinrt amert.-n- ana ca, r timakeepar on.

Mn'httini
leatl-e-

mu.
doul

f.
.

unti' mr.W, Ordot
-

-

-

innvc
Christmas Tree Ornaments,

Fine Groceries, Table Nuts,
Raisins, Plum Pudding, Candies,

Oranges, Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Dates, Etc,

SUNDAY SCHOOLS SUPPLIED.

Uu 1 hraii
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

00 YOU EXPEf--I TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOH,
Manufdctiife,-- 3 and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Crown's Cuilding--, Milford, Pa.

WILLIAM B. KtNWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Olllce and resilience llnrf.inl wlreef l

homo Intel- occupied bv Hr V, I). Wen-ii'-- r
MII,KIIH1). I'A.

Dr. von dor Hoydo,
DENTIST,

Hi ick Hanixn (rlti Vnnilernimk I'otel
HroMil in Milroid l'n.

OKKlt'K HOU HS: H to 18 a. in. ; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emcrjon, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Mn.Fotii), PiKh Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.KoflD, Pikr Co., Pa.

HOAGLAND'S
Dig Store

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Largest Stock.

HEADQUARTERS
For Sots of Dishes,

Lamps and Glassware.

Occupying the entire floor of
Building.

We buy Butter, Eggs and
Grain.

t j

Hoagland's
PORT JERVIS, N. V.

UP TOWN.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE. -

Tho lioti-- l pur exrelli'imn of tlio cnnltnl,
Iihmiu-i- I within one lilck of tho White
Hmisi! mxi diinct ly opiH.aite the Trtatsury.
Fiin.'Kt taulo in tlu olty.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fiiiiiniiH hotclry, nmHi'knble for Ita

hlsiorii iil iisKoi iaiioim n ml longnii8tnlnii
pi))uiiu ny. Kif i iitly rrnovated, ri'pninted
hihI pan laliy rrfurijiHhod.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A laiitliiiiirk unions l ho hotels of Wash
Kinn, p.itKiir.i'd in funnel' yi'Mrs by
i'mi. nits and hlfrh t.fliciaiH. Alwaya a
iine favmite. Kecently remiKiclcrt and
ndt-rt'- herler than ever. Opp. Pa. R.

di p. AI.TKIl UURTON, Kea. Mgr.

I'liem hotels aio tho principal political
ilerons of ihe capital at all tlmea.

t y are l he Ix'Kt Htupping phuu-- at rea-..l.l-

rati"!
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
C. DEWITT.Manaier.

Sold by All Newsdealers- -

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To ill lovers of Sing and Music a vut
volume of N E U choice compositiooi bf
th world's famous authors.

64 Psjes of Play jnss's
Half Vocl, Half IntfnjmanUl

21 Ccmpiete Pieces lorPisy

Once a Month fur to Cents.
I Yearly Subscription, $1,049.

If boorht In any music store at
lf orl. wimli! etui $6.J6,

a aaviugof a.6 moiuhijr.

In on year you get nearly 800 Pa?e of
Music, comprising 262 Complete Pieces
for the Piano.

If you cannot get a copy from your
ad t utt and wa wul mall you a

sample Fi ee.

J. W. PEPPER, PublUh.r,
lhti a Loeuat Sta., Phllatfalphla, Pa.

BO YEARS'
w1s EXPERIENCE

1
v j

- TRAoe Mark
QraiGN

f r $ f 1 COPYRIOHTS &C.
Anyone wltrif a sketch and mmy

qnlrKiv ;tui our opnumi fttns whcttit-- r nn
In v ni iin pritml-i- r;itfiiitti. xn ui uu
tli ki el ii'l ty hn. )liun)bMJl ull I'aluuMI

t fre t'l'lfai uufii. y for swuruiK ywliiu,
'iilt-ii- i ti.ktm UirtKitfli luini & Co. cc1t

lf.'u. ihj.vc, without m Iht

$ci:::tific Jir.::ri::x
A hiinrttMmeif illtntmtwt wer-kl- I.srtrest rtN
ctiUtU'.ti nt liny MvitiiK f.i a

four iiiiMitU, L t.U Uy ai) newMit-jtljr- .

I'uX:, & Co.s,Bro-d-"-Kc,.- v Ycrk

mrnnr I 1 IV I it ft I UJwU lu.J
H OUr Ht. AiitUttM,
M THE PAiCNT RfcCuhQ.

BifltlmarA. ttd
auitKni'iiutiit t' lUv ViHUt RtiWtd 91.uuivj ftMiiwt4t


